Understanding Why Residents May Inaccurately Log Their Role in Operations: A Look at the 2013 In-Training Examination Survey.
With increased time and quality pressures, it may be more difficult for residents in cardiothoracic surgery residency programs to get independent operative experience. That may lead residents to inaccurately report their role as "surgeon" to meet American Board of Thoracic Surgery (ABTS) case requirements. The 2013 In-Training Examination surveyed 312 cardiothoracic surgery residents and was used to contrast residents in traditional 2-year and 3-year cardiothoracic surgery residencies (traditional, n = 216) with those in 6-year integrated or 3+4-year programs (integrated, n = 96). Traditional program residents reported a higher percentage of cases that met the ABTS criteria of surgeon than did integrated program residents (p = 0.05) but were less likely to meet requirements if all cases were logged accurately (p = 0.03). The majority of residents in each program believed that their case log accurately reflected their experience as "surgeon." Residents who tended to log cases incorrectly had lower self-reported 2012 In-Training Examination percentiles, were less likely to meet case requirements if logged properly, and felt less prepared for board examinations and eventual practice compared with residents who logged cases correctly (all p < 0.001). Residents who believed they would not meet case requirements if logged correctly cited limited surgical opportunities, poor case diversity, and a compromised training environment but not the 80-hour work week, excessive simulation, or disproportionate number of complex cases as causes. Overall cardiothoracic surgery residents appear to be satisfied with their training. There were specific subsets of trainees in both traditional and Integrated programs that are misrepresenting their role on cases because they otherwise may not meet the requirements.